The Adventure by Chidera A.

One day, a girl named Emma was sitting down with her laptop watching clips about the woods.
Emma is a 13-year-old teenager who loves pink, and she goes to George Ranch High School. She
really loves watching videos about the woods.
On a cool rainy evening, Emma was watching some more videos about the woods, and then she
thought, “why not ask my dad to take me to the woods”. She ran downstairs to her dad’s house
office and asked her dad, “Dad, can we go to the woods next Friday?”
“Sure”, replied her Dad whose name is John, a professor at Emma’s high school.
“Thanks Day!” Emma said joyfully. She went upstairs and went back on her laptop to watch
more videos about the woods. She is so ready for next Friday.
The day of going to the woods, Emma’s heart started racing due to excitement. She wore a teal
panda shirt with pink shorts. When they arrived at the woods, Emma hopped out of the car
with joy. When they stepped into the woods, Emma and dad saw wavy long trees and tall white
grass, various colorful flowers, leaves, lots of water bodies, and many land nonharmful
creatures. Emma and her Dad had lots of fun running, jumping, climbing, and having
memorable sightseeing.
Emma really was happy. In that excitement she moved too far away from her dad’s sight. In
that moment, she saw a snake. “Ahhhhh!” Emma shrieked. “Snake!” Emma quickly turned
around to her dad and asked if they could go home. They got in their car and drove home.
When they arrived Emma quickly ran up to her room. She started crying. “It’s all because of my
fear, I didn’t complete my whole dream.
Emma was very grateful to her dad for making her woods experience a reality and most
importantly she was not bitten by the snake.

